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The SPMD database contains a large amount of data that can be accessed by queries 
indexed by vehicle, trip, and many other variables. Figure 1 shows a sample video frame, 
demonstrating the typical view of the driver. The records span weeks of driving and 
dozens of trips for each vehicle.  UMTRI has developed specialized software for viewing 
and analyzing naturalistic driving data, including video. In this study, this software was 
used to sample from within this large dataset and to manually code patterns of armrest 





One hundred vehicles were included in this study.  All were passenger sedans from GM, 
Ford, and Honda.  The vehicles included are listed in Table 1 and Figure 2 shows 





Make	 Model	 Year	 Count	
Chevrolet	 Impala	 2007	 2	
Chevrolet	 Impala	 2008	 2	
Chevrolet	 Impala	 2010	 2	
Chevrolet	 Malibu	 2009	 4	
Chevrolet	 Malibu	 2010	 2	
Chevrolet	 Malibu	 2011	 2	
Chevrolet	 Malibu	 2012	 4	
Chevy	 Malibu	 2008	 2	
Ford	 Focus	 2012	 3	
Ford	 Focus	 2013	 1	
Ford	 Fusion	 2010	 18	
Ford	 Fusion	 2011	 3	
Ford	 Fusion	 2012	 4	
Honda	 Civic	 2006	 8	
Honda	 Civic	 2007	 3	
Honda	 Civic	 2008	 9	
Honda	 Civic	 2009	 7	
Honda	 Civic	 2010	 4	
Honda	 Civic	 2011	 1	
Pontiac	 G6	 2006	 1	
Pontiac	 G6	 2007	 1	
Pontiac	 G6	 2008	 2	
Pontiac	 G6	 2009	 3	
Saturn	 Aura	 2007	 3	
Saturn	 Aura	 2008	 5	
Saturn	 Aura	 2009	 2	













































































	 	 	 	
























































































































































































































































































































































































	Touching	Nothing	 5297	 55.2%	 	 Touching	Nothing	 6923	 72.1%	
Armrest	Top	 2705	 28.2%	 	 Armrest	Top	 824	 8.6%	
Torso	 773	 8.0%	 	 Can’t	Tell	 763	 7.9%	
Can’t	Tell	 589	 6.1%	 	 Lower	Extremity	 559	 5.8%	
Armrest	Front	 125	 1.3%	 	 Torso	 392	 4.1%	
Armrest	Side	 42	 0.4%	 	 Not	in	Frame	 52	 0.5%	
Other	 30	 0.3%	 	 Other	 41	 0.4%	
Lower	Extremity	 25	 0.3%	 	 Armrest	Side	 31	 0.3%	
Not	in	Frame	 17	 0.2%	 	 Armrest	Front	 16	 0.2%	






	Steering	Wheel	 4392	 45.7%	 	 No	Action	 8601	 89.6%	
Lower	Extremity	 1285	 13.4%	 	 Phone	 628	 6.5%	
Object	Interact	 943	 9.8%	 	 Drink	 126	 1.3%	
Not	in	Frame	 897	 9.3%	 	 Other	 116	 1.2%	
Can’t	Tell	 822	 8.6%	 	 Food	 112	 1.2%	
Touching	Nothing	 352	 3.7%	 	 Shifter	 16	 0.2%	
Head	 268	 2.8%	 	 Center	Stack	 4	 0.0%	
Other	 180	 1.9%	 	
	 	 	Shifter	 162	 1.7%	 	
	 	 	Center	Stack	 124	 1.3%	 	
	 	 	Torso	 106	 1.1%	 	
	 	 	Armrest	Front	 41	 0.4%	 	
	 	 	Armrest	Side	 14	 0.1%	 	
	 	 	Armrest	Top	 11	 0.1%	 	































































	 	 	 	Not	in	Frame	 81	 0.8%	
	 	 	 	Window/Beltline	 55	 0.6%	
	 	 	 	Torso	 46	 0.5%	
	 	 	 	Armrest	Top	 42	 0.4%	
	 	 	 	Armrest	Front	 8	 0.1%	
	 	 	 	Armrest	Side	 2	 0.0%	






























Elbow	On	Top	 Aura	 Civic	 Fusion	 G6	 Impala	 Malibu	
0	 711	 2324	 1776	 513	 269	 809	
1	 360	 656	 675	 182	 331	 495	
	 	 	 	 	 	 	0	 66%	 78%	 72%	 74%	 45%	 62%	
1	 34%	 22%	 28%	 26%	 55%	 38%	
Fraction	Male	 47.2%	 28.0%	 51.0%	 23.7%	 70.0%	 36.4%	
	 	 	 	 	 	 	MALE	
	 	 	 	 	 	
	
Aura	 Civic	 Fusion	 G6	 Impala	 Malibu	
0	 275	 621	 859	 82	 129	 192	
1	 230	 212	 390	 83	 291	 283	
	 	 	 	 	 	 	0	 54%	 75%	 69%	 50%	 31%	 40%	
1	 46%	 25%	 31%	 50%	 69%	 60%	
	 	 	 	 	 	 	FEMALE	
	 	 	 	 	 	
	
Aura	 Civic	 Fusion	 G6	 Impala	 Malibu	
0	 436	 1703	 917	 431	 140	 617	
1	 130	 444	 285	 99	 40	 212	
	 	 	 	 	 	 	0	 77%	 79%	 76%	 81%	 78%	 74%	



























































	 	 	 	
GT60	 679	 7.1%	
Dri_Hair	
	 	 	 	 	 	Dark	 5914	 61.6%	



















	 	 	 	
Y	 1642	 17.1%	
Pas_Present	
	 	 	 	 	 	FALSE	 7759	 80.8%	
	
Pas_Gender	
	 	TRUE	 1844	 19.2%	
	
Null	 7758	 80.8%	





























	 	 	 	
Null	 7836	 81.6%	
	 	 	 	
No	 1739	 18.1%	
	 	 	 	
Left	 19	 0.2%	
	 	 	 	
Right	 9	 0.1%	
































	 	 	 	2009	 1577	 16.4%	
	 	 	 	2012	 1083	 11.3%	
	 	 	 	2007	 870	 9.1%	
	 	 	 	2006	 744	 7.7%	
	 	 	 	2011	 503	 5.2%	
	 	 	 	2013	 100	 1.0%	
	 	 	 	
	 	 	 	 	 	 	
























	 	 	 	Not	in	Frame	 27	 0.3%	













































































































	 	 	 	
Steering	Wheel	 2	 0.0%	
Dri_Rt_Elbow_2	




















































































































































































































































































































































































	 	 	N_Passenger_Hand_Left_Computer	 N	 Y	
	
9855	 1	
	
100.0%	 0.0%	
N_Passenger_Hand_Left_Consol	 N	 Y	
	
9854	 2	
	
100.0%	 0.0%	
	 40	
N_Passenger_Hand_Left_Console	Opening	 N	 Y	
	
9855	 1	
	
100.0%	 0.0%	
N_Passenger_Hand_Left_Driver	 N	 Y	
	
9845	 11	
	
99.9%	 0.1%	
N_Passenger_Hand_Left_SeatDr	 N	 Y	
	
9853	 3	
	
100.0%	 0.0%	
N_Passenger_Hand_Left_SeatRr	 N	 Y	
	
9855	 1	
	
100.0%	 0.0%	
N_Armrest_Top_Center_Object	 N	 Y	
	
9847	 9	
	
99.9%	 0.1%	
N_Consol_Top_Center_Cup	 N	 Y	
	
9852	 4	
	
100.0%	 0.0%	
N_Consol_Top_Center_Object	 N	 Y	
	
9821	 35	
	
99.6%	 0.4%	
N_Consol_Top_Center_Pet	 N	 Y	
	
9850	 6	
	
99.9%	 0.1%	
N_Consol_Top_Center_Phone	 N	 Y	
	
9838	 18	
	
99.8%	 0.2%	
N_Consol_Top_Center_Purse	 N	 Y	
	
9788	 68	
	
99.3%	 0.7%	
N_Cupholder_Inside_Center_Cup	 N	 Y	
	
8685	 1171	
	
88.1%	 11.9%	
N_Cupholder_Inside_Center_Cups	 N	 Y	
	
9846	 10	
	
99.9%	 0.1%	
N_Cupholder_Inside_Center_Food	 N	 Y	
	
9855	 1	
	
100.0%	 0.0%	
N_Cupholder_Inside_Center_Object	 N	 Y	
	
9628	 228	
	
97.7%	 2.3%	
	 41	
N_Cupholder_Inside_Center_Phone	 N	 Y	
	
9798	 58	
	
99.4%	 0.6%	
N_Cupholder_Inside_Center_Purse	 N	 Y	
	
9851	 5	
	
99.9%	 0.1%	
N_Cupholder_Inside_Center_Sunglasses	 N	 Y	
	
9846	 10	
	
99.9%	 0.1%	
N_Driver_Eyes_Down_Consol	 N	 Y	
	
9855	 1	
	
100.0%	 0.0%	
N_Driver_Consol_Remove_Sunglasses	 N	 Y	
	
9855	 1	
	
100.0%	 0.0%	
N_Driver_Head_Remove_Sunglasses	 N	 Y	
	
9854	 2	
	
100.0%	 0.0%	
N_Driver_Head_Top_Sunglasses	 N	 Y	
	
9846	 10	
	
99.9%	 0.1%	
N_Driver_Mouth_Center_Sunglasses	 N	 Y	
	
9855	 1	
	
100.0%	 0.0%	
N_Driver_Lap_Center_Object	 N	 Y	
	
9843	 13	
	
99.9%	 0.1%	
N_Driver_Lap_Center_Pet	 N	 Y	
	
9855	 1	
	
100.0%	 0.0%	
N_Driver_Lap_Center_Phone	 N	 Y	
	
9687	 169	
	
98.3%	 1.7%	
N_Driver_Lap_Center_Purse	 N	 Y	
	
9782	 74	
	
99.2%	 0.8%	
N_Driver_Lap_Right_Purse	 N	 Y	
	
9853	 3	
	
100.0%	 0.0%	
N_Passenger_Lap_Center_Bag	 N	 Y	
	
9847	 9	
	
99.9%	 0.1%	
	 42	
N_Passenger_Lap_Center_Pet	 N	 Y	
	
9851	 5	
	
99.9%	 0.1%	
N_Passenger_Lap_Center_Purse	 N	 Y	
	
9847	 9	
	
99.9%	 0.1%	
N_Passenger_Seat_Center_Pet	 N	 Y	
	
9839	 17	
	
99.8%	 0.2%	
N_Driver_Belt_Don_Driving	 N	 Y	
	
9855	 1	
	
100.0%	 0.0%	
N_Driver_Belt_Don_Stopped	 N	 Y	
	
9854	 2	
	
100.0%	 0.0%	
N_Driver_Belt_Not_Used	 N	 Y	
	
9854	 2	
	
100.0%	 0.0%	
N_Driver_Belt_On_Adjusted	 N	 Y	
	
9853	 3	
	
100.0%	 0.0%	
N_Driver_Body_All_Outside	 N	 Y	
	
9791	 65	
	
99.3%	 0.7%	
N_Driver_Car_Not_Moving	 N	 Y	
	
8701	 1155	
	
88.3%	 11.7%	
N_Driver_Steering_No_Contact	 N	 Y	
	
9801	 55	
	
99.4%	 0.6%	
	
	
